
THL COLONIAL, CHUTRCHIIAN. 
14'7poorlaborious, bealthful Man, bath a freis appetitedaily also." IL ls tu the Bible, wbat le noon il (he cln, liad about ber persen the rosarv, & c.; butfroM lyhatto the saime dish, and 'tis slckly and luxurious men that suoftly and beautifully relecing on i everY Page, s t (lt e we have ofen heard, knw h ros ore cf tue transfr-ceed sauce and variety : the carnal Jews loathed mannalight of the knowledge of tie glory of God iining te us inh aover of gr c, ia Nioem Atan.thil long use, though it wa tihe broad of heaven,and suit. in the face of Jesus Ghrist." Who that apprecintean g pow er o ds grace than icodemus. At aned tiseli te every good man's taste.-Dr. Comber. ought this volume, can doubt itat the illustrious c arace early day Marion wos baptized; and, in 1831, enter-

TU eaaER nonX, TU PIONEER OF Tlt cDUnC. tors engaged in jta compilation were directed! and nsasit- valitebl station i O Our Catrh, but no, as ive areIt is a work vhich, ins the language ofone of ber hon. cd in no smali degree by God's Holy Spirit'l It is the <rivinb the indians off the ou l C est end of asie o,«red sons, " works wonders in breaking down oppositinw work of those who were taugit 6f im,--experienced o abandncd as a school for theo tinathe. * ,thia Church, caling attentionlhler ductrines and seChristian--men whose religion vas no nominal profes. Marie became b very interesting scholar, and ailtices, preparing the way for missionary and parochial ex_! sion, no mere prejudice ofeducation, no cheap compliance who knew er bore testimoany te her worth. Shecriions, and thus for building up large and eflicient parish- 'th fashion. Earth and bell were letgued together a. R xeisia faithand was confirted by Bshop ncedrts-elQ Written, as it were, with the blood of the Martyrs, ganst them; under the tryingcircumstances of those Per- Iy. Under ailt, avice and care of t Mact faitifilad bequeathed as a rich legacy te those wyho should comle flous times they wanted the supporting principles f eter- kissionary, the aev. Henry Gregory, who, like Ca-er them, as inheritors of tle samie faith and supporters na1 truth. And lhey found tien; they founda them in lite ie, lias showe most entire devoion te tie case Cfofthe sane glorious cause ;-admired and loved by ail gospel of Jesus ; in hie sane doctrines and documents the Indians, site came, tome time ast year, te lio-ont Potestant Christians for the majestic simplicity of which they have handed down te us; alike availabe in mer, lu iis State, w ere in tliu family of M. Gre-ilanguagé, the chastened fervour of its devotion, and iehonour and dishonour, at lie court or the stake,in life and ry,and in that quarter,she as anxious toacquirencelical, purity of itsusentiments ;-it is in the Prayer in death, under le sniles nrroyalty or lhe sword ofbigotî dutieskwih k weud enable leae returi te ber onok that fihe Church peads her own cause, and iey, r. ang proved their value tlemselves, th feIL a people ani cary ivita lier as woll te instructions ofltffectually, wiis ler way te the favour antd support|dUep interest, in recommending and transniting tian te civilized ife, as of tl Gospel cf ier Lord an tiS -ail who, wearied and grieved witi hie strife and din of others - we rejoice that they have reached our times; and viour. She contracted iseaso, ani a haty on-eligious disputation, arc looking anxiously around for a pra Go'ï they nay be preserved and prized by our chil. sumption lias ended her- days. She died in fulnessoIninunion, pure in its doctrines, spirituali iits worship, dren, and our children's children, tilt tlhe dawta of lat bo. o the Faith of the Gospel, with entire devotion.--bd Apostolic in its government; whose aitm and prayer it IIy day when we halil need no article te define, no homi day be Core ier deats, by de Rev. A. G. Bafdwin,llbe,thatall divisions tnay for ever cease, and " al whoeto explain, no liturgy te shape Our worship; wlien iay ant ail wbo vinessed er end h verily snw and beltv-ofe&s and cai themselves Christians, iay hold the faiti sects, and distinctions, an deanominatins, anti paris , cd that sio ivas indeed a Crisian.yGos. aless.unity of spirit, in lite bond ofpeace, and in rigliteous- shîall inerge in one name, and be aninatens y oan spirit s as de a C t NG. .t of lfe." In our favoured Zion they behold no novellIt was the hope t thiis thatsupported our "nuablearmy o' AD VI c E TO T H Y O U No,ditution, but one thait las come dlown to us fron Apos-:nartyrs" amnidst the fies of Smitlifield: vith :lie faggot IlVheretUIlaU #hal a youg man canse is tray l"-ie titaes'-venerable frot er listory and associaties:i blazing before is eyes viceh was te light-his own funerai Psalia, 119.the old church-thee old paths, wicia 'pile, the honest and intrepid Latimer exclaimed, «Be of 1. I presume you desire te be happy tire andetrod byod cheer, aster Ridey, and play the man ; by God' hereafter. You know there are a tiotant diict-and Scriptural; in ber Liturgy, sound and devotional- grace, we shall this day liglt such a candile inEnglandti,,es fwhh attend the puirsuit; samie ofthem perhapsr riitrl nd goermet,pstolic;and eion dcas I rs lnvrb u ut"Ta adehssne you foresene ; but there are mu'titudes which yo::
> and trust shallnever b aut ou." sean as e e could never think of. Never trust, threfore, to

la tinîsîr>, andi governinent,Apostoic; andin ber doc-ét'Irîttnah 
c.linyrtiia f ee rsltrfr,1sant Credsexiibiiuî <'litetrulîaltiinjsus,, iidisana bast,on ni t, sotaleseasons lias been apîta. yntir otvn ituderstanaaing, in tlings of titis tîorld,%Nhere>s drently aost extinct: but by God's mercy,the prencion you en n .ave the ngtvice of a nise ant faithînl 'riend;trs ivesligatio , at invites us te r go round a1 ying samt la been thius fer act.ompished: il hasor dare venture the iore important concerns of

ber; t cli he owers thereof; te mark ivel "a bulinever been put out, but gives a cicar and steady flme ujyour soul, and your eternal interests in hie wvotld te
li, and cons ider bier palaces.> She is indeeti"a ciîy 

mli 
udy h hrl fniat issotnoeîjcre, upnn tile mere ligit of nture, andti lte dicialesopoa a hill;" ber foundations ar.i firmness itself,a rock tins ourday. The Church of England has stood,unmoicoe, uown reson; s ce le ord of God, and iet which the gates ofheil shallnever prevail. " Built aganst ail lhe assaulis fopen foes or treacherousadher- advice ofw eavoie in you r t wands. Voin G o and t-

the Al.-'les anal prophets, Jesus Christ himself be-ent; ant times, "perplexed,but notin despair; persecutedl,11eea indee, are litoe cnilnren a prie, a hou cghtoste chief corner tone," she as ever provedi a noblebut not forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed ;" her to turn ùeathens in the mid6t of Great Britain ; horkofthe faithi against the waves of heresy and error strength and security always found in an unseen but omni- lvo upon the mere religion of nature an eir cahave from time to ime dashed harmessly atherpotent aria, which lias ever disconmfited ber enemies, and-oc, wben they have been trained up among a lAs ministers and people, let us but be faithful to rolied back ite most tumultuous tide of her assailants. te supPor aDivanages nd fC ra ntChtirch, entreating of its great Heat a spirit equr to To be concluded in our .ext nunber. s oh ve Revelation andi Grace.
ilîiem nti: atitvîli 

_____ vflidstii vlueyour Bible as your best ti,astiré-
utdemands : and, with is blessing, what is vanting YwOUrdS DEPARTMENT. al hîo verbeyour enapinet bere, stili looketelizelite lan, anth milice ur jerusalem "- 

_ _ _ _ _ . u pnan ueligion as yOur best buçitess. Your Bible clin-
d: a praise i PAER aroh N D T OF A rioUs :NDIAN 

thRr. 
tbinls etertiai life in it, and &I! thie riches of the up'per

1 11LBUTION or IIg PRAYER Eooi IN 1ZNC'LAND. 
iworld :andi religion is the onty n'a>, lu ecuane asvenerable irstitutions ofthe Church of England, JaeLu t pOtegi.-'-'eho nnounced n r s s dsso re yon casthe olyway to bcomeraity for promotingCLristian Knovledge, and lte the death ci thtis interesting Inhan Girl. Thefollow .Tct dIe yoo carria t rs Goad covseanPrayerBook and Hoaily Soriety, are stil videly inlg are some of th. leading facts f ier life an rti culan uo h ticere ani eoinent devo lin. To beiaseinating the formularies of Our common f'aith aint those who-iavecherishedadep cc n c for therei ragit anong en arqaittyoadrsevos itb te wolehlie issuer of Prayer Bocks ny lie former dur- peepee ofp ur wilds iiithere ight ain men, acquaont ous evs t mac o etpastyear, amo~utd to 191,723, an yt bbe gladtoeinthat witdoar. m ia tokfPrerfoc yrur d:irec-

M.s îi ut pof what7isactuly oe labter, an encouragement in that department of Christian tfix in nd wdc m. A nd Gospers u irec-ÎW6. Thc is but %i, of waat is aciuaIy fort h philanthropy wlhich proposes to set them free from you vill find Ibe best of rille and th e bet i a.
obio Churcil tlhe » G osp l ork; lic Sociey for te the doubts, fears, and superstitions of paganiem. pies there, and those more'i wrnediately suated tu t lie

fioni, ortain rg to the same oe The father of Marie ws a native of the United christian life.Foncotiliiglrein Couthe aie ust h abro ai va. aieo u nlt 4. As a mana, nainlain strict temperance and so-isE Con alggtates, a fur trader, anti like 'oo many of that ge. briety, y a wise gvernnient of your apîetites aîd
nert TU t COeILRS OF TOUa rn,4yr. of0gB. nus, a man vithorht religious pririciples or feelings, passions.-As a neigibor, influence and engage aIlus neer forget thedeht of gratitude i teuwe ose ifrepoat, an often slander, has not abused hin._ ' arcund you te be youar friends, by a temper anI car-aniled aintel me whoe in monu'entuabte LieurgyLike others, in the same ild adventure of gettingage made up f prudence and goodness : ani be-rpilti have tort ge noble a monuuienp othe |e nve r e bear he etov your charity upn the poor and needy, accord-soflthatageani a rich a supi>, forthe spirit.îfouind a wife infte Cth .env afi ear , in.- as your circumstances vill admit. As a trader,

ads os t li>os rty- It has stood the test of, .on .ifenth iiippewaoy nation; and, as we are fkeep that golden sentence of our Saviouir's bef ori-proserve aspriyunbemsheis luetstre assured, in this adopted a pirevaient custon ofyou,-" Whatsoevcr yoi vould that rien) shotid do u
id ilt proserves ils înaritv uanhienishe<î, ils ]us tre 

we ,r to yobd go ln senta athuos. voi' eoilte, and its flavour unimpaired by te vary i the traders. of getting a wife at every station.- o you, doyou ase unto them."fPbic feeling, of religious taste and opinion,oriby Paue heIre, good reader, and reflect lapon vuhat we 5. While you make te precepts of scripture Iha
ec a ff r Pae n fconstant 

ruile of your duty you iay vith courage re.tr
isearcaing vass frmia 9dversarics ofeert ding fr thae oeathcd, wenn oer otyn people gouapon the promises of Seripture as a te spring.s of yuarrter andti very formidable anitate tl ou t s the wilderness to poison and corrupt the i;or- encouragemeit. Alil divine asi, tances aid divmtaet -- nitions c d a i iu l, i , t sa lges. recompences are contamiei in them. The Spirit of'an coditonsof en sprit al.intlliibl ,1 

ioe'ît a nad race is pramiseti to assist hem ltai asl it.Pral ;-it instrucsand ait us,in aneminent de-1  Marie was thae ciiltd of a marriage of this sort.- llavn and gor ar promised to reiard the faiît-'Pral 11Uheill iritar wilhl the undersandug Her mother was a nominal R1onan Catholic, andful ad nthe obdicut.-&redcd.1 i


